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In hi letter to Gen Martin Dorsey Is
th mjrbt to bare referred to Senator
Logan when be spoke of the "ambitious
hypocrite." ", .: v , 'iM'S

( A son pl Clement C Valandhngham

Called to n northern Field. i
' Rev. G. D. Bernheim, D. D., of this

city, a clergyman who Is well known
throughout the 8tate, has received a
caU to Grace churchTat Philllpeburg, N.
J, and will leave with Mrs Bern
helm for that place next week. He has
not formally accepted the call, but it 1s
understood that he will do so. iHis
daughter, Miss Liselte Bernheim, who
so successfully edits the At Home andi

e . -
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M.,iL.Hl Cl'l1 id
ArnTal aiii Dartnre cf Traiia. -

. 'bichxokd ars numLLX. .

save Atr Line Depot 8.60 a. m. and 4.20 p. m.
zrlve l.40 a m and 2.10 p. av

'". ' AJBLTjrX -- ' ; '.
Leave 2 am. and 2 10 p. ok V '
Antra 8 eO e as, ana 4 sw sa . .

CHABLOTTK; COLUMBIA AXD'AUGDSTA.
Leave 2.80 p. av, and antve 4.10a. av -

aaA.-A.- T. a a Division.
Leave 6 p as., and antve at 10.80 a. sa. 1

; CABjOLZKA CZBTTBAL.
Leave8.4Sp.BB.iSBlve7a.sa, ,

"

f
r 0L C- - eHaXBT DITI810JI. ; -
Leave ILftt) p. sC and antve 1 0 80 a av .

Index te Itew Advertisesaeata, ,

X D Latta A Bro Buy as bees.

. ' ladicau
South Atlantic and Gulf States, part-

ly cloudy weather and local rains in
northern portions,'southerly to wester-
ly winds, nearly stationary tempera--
rare ana pressure.

LOCAL BIPri.ES.

The Knights of Honor will have a
called meeting to-nig- ht.

If not ruled out oforder we might
remark that it is .getting caloric again.

Heaven help as I Willoughby Reade
and a hot wave are both coming towards
Charlotte. '

Capt. B. P. Waring leaves for Pine-Til- le

to-da-y, where he delivers the clos-
ing address before Prof Reid's academy
at that' place to-nig-

A sodden thunder storm came up
on the city last night about 9 o'clock,
and a steady fall of rain followed np to
2 o'clock this morning.

The boiler of an engine that was
running aHhresher near Greenville, ex-

ploded last Wedneilay, killing three
colored men and seriously scalding four
others.

The fourth annual commencement
of ML St. Joseph's College, at Hickory,
is to take place on July 2nd. Our thanks
to Miss M. M. Healy for an invitation
to attend.

Got. Jar via attended Davidson
commencement yesterday and passed
through the city in - the afternoon on
his wsy to Cleaveland Springs. He will
spend to-morr- In Charlotte.

The proprietors of the Evening
Critic announce that in view of some
changes they propose making in the'
paper, the Critic will stand suspended
for a week, at which time we trust it
will re-appe-ar on a strong psir of legs.

Over 160 preachers are attending
the Baptist Sunday school convention
now in session at Shelby, besides a very
large : number of visitors. - So far no
importaqt business has been transacted,
but we will give a full report of the
convention in Sunday's psper.

The McSmith band have arranged
to give an entertainment to the Wacho
via band, on its arrival from Davidson
College. Captain McSmith has prepared
a fine lay out In tbe room ovsr his mu
sic store, where the valve workers may
eat, drink and be merry.

If there is a good colored male cook
In the the city who wants a good situa-
tion, and two or three young colored
men who would like places in a large
establishment as assistants about the
kltehen, laundry, &c they will, please
leave their names at this office and get
Information.!

Hamp Davidson, a colored man.
got drunk and safe down on a barrel, on
Church street yesterday. The-bsr- l"

rolled about and got Hamp so tangled
up. that- - it required the services of
Policemen Farringtoa and Hill to ex
tricate him. He was given more com-
fortable qoartersin the guard house.

An effort bss been made to get CoL
Jones to run an extra train on Sundays
from Charlotte to Shelby, to glye our
people an opportunity of running np to
Cleaveland Springs to. spend the day.
and return to the city at night. Tbe
train would pay, but CoL Jones Is op-
posed to Sunday traffic and wlllluve
none of it on his road.

The Board of Trustees of David
son College have appointed a Propertj
Improvement Committee, Geo. Allen,
Esq Newbenv X. (X, chairman; also
an Aggressive Committee, Col John L.
Brown, of this city, chairman. Our
readers may expect in a few days some
interesting : reading on the new meas
ures of tbe board from the ten of the
secretary himself.

Heme from the Unveiling.
The Charlotte party who attended the

unveiling of the Confederate monu-
ment at Camden, returned ; home ' yes-
terday morning. ! They report that the
crowd present was almost equal to that
at the late Yorktown celebration. Four
young ladies, daughters of Confederate
soldiers who fell in battle, unveiled the
monument, and their names are Misses
Deby, Conely, Nelson and Richardson
the two Misses I Kirkland. . Senator
Hampton's speech .was a remarkably

ne one and gave general satisfaction
to tbe crowd. -- : - t

Close of the Plaevtlle Academy. .

The spring session of Pineville Acad
emy will close to-nig- ht with appropri
ate exercises In ' the way of an exhibi-
tion by tbe .pupils. This school is under
the control of ILK. Reid, Esq., assisted
by Mr. J. Bresaley Reid. Th$former is
an Instructor - of; known reputation,
having been a very successful teacher
for many years. , The latter is a young
Steel Creek, man, of fine natural ability.
supplemented by a thorough Jlterary
training, hence they are maintaining a
fine school at that- - point." A splendid
feature of to-night- 's entertainment will

pbe an address by Capt. P. Waring, of
this city, and, from his wide reputation
as a speaker, the visitors are looking
forward to something eloquent; inter-
esting and instructive.: The examina-
tion of pupils was in progress yester
day, and will continue to-da- y, and will
be riid. -- v- ' ' "very, , : '. -

-. "freeOace exes. J."
- Ticz xvL.Ivi gl.lfSI.'
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ChlengMaLSiam.
Fowle Medal Oratory, Ben J F --Wil

son, Mayesville, S C. j . r;

The Honor RoU, of those who have
attained the "First Honor" Grade, for
1882-6- 3, was 'read by the President as
follows: ; "

' Senior Class J. W. Lafferty. David
son College, K. C; W. K. Slebane,
Greensboro, K. C; Wm. Mack, Colum
bia, S. a ' - - ;

Junior Classw E. B. McGilvary, Chi
eng Mai, Slam; 8. E. Chandler, May
ville, & C ; Chaa. A. Smith,' Greensboro,
N.C. -

.

- ' ,
! '

!

Sophomore Qaa&y-J.- W. Slier, Frank
lin, K. CL ; Wm. F. Stevenson, States- -

vine, n.a :a .1 ; - f

Freshman Classw Hugh A. Grey, Jr,
HopeweU, N. C; J. A. McMurrsy, La
Grange, Ga. ;

; J. M. Bernhardt, Lenoir,

8ub-Freshm- an Claaay O. 27. Brown,
Davidson College; N. C; E. L. Siler,
Franklin, N.a . f,

"
- HONOBART DSOBXJES.

- President Hepburn then announced
that the college, had conferred tbe fol
lowing honorary decrees:
' D. D. upon Rev. F. IL Johnston, of
Winston, li. C. ! 1
"L.L. D. upon Prof. H. E. SheDbverd. of

Charleston, S. C and upon Rev.Uamer
Woodrow, of Columbia, 8. C

A.M. on Prof. W-- S. Moore, of WLL
naiia, s. CL, and Bev. J. S. Morrison, of
Louisville, Ky.

t DIPLOitAS
were delivered to the following gradu
ates with the degree of A. B.:
. J A Bally, B N Brackett, T P Bar

gess, J B Cousar, A C Dick, L W Dick,
J B Douglass, Wm Mack. South Caro
lina ;BW Cnlbertson, J B Fowle, J W
Lafferty, W X Mebane, J C Oehler, B
L Rrburn, J R Williams, CO WUson,
Wm A Withers, North Carolina; H H
Leavy. Louisiana; J HLampkin, Geor-
gia. f:- -.

Degree of B. S-- J U Faison, 2Corth
Carolina. .j

Thus ended the most successful coen- -
mencement ever held in Davidson Col- -

The great social event of the occasion
took place in the Campus and Literary
Halls last night. ' Many yonng people
from Charlotte were present. c To-m- or

row we will publish the presentation
of regalias when the names of the lucky
ladies will be given to the public
rtace Between Bicycle aad Train.

As the Statesville bound train pulled
out from the depot in this city yester-
day afternoon. Mr Will Pharr mounted
his bicycle and started off with it. Bi
cycle and train started at tbe same
time, and for the first few miles the
race varied, first one and then the other
being In the lead. The Last heard from
the race was when a gentleman coming
to the city passed the train and bicycle
spinning along breat to breast at a point
just eight miles from the city, where
the country road runs . parallel to the
railroad. How the race finally ended
we could not learn, bnt it is reasonable
to suppose that Mr Pharr gave the train
a close race to Davidson College.
Capture era Craey W

A crazy colored woman, who wail
being broaght through the city yester
day from the upper pert of tbe county.
on her way to tbe county insane asylum.
escaped from her guards and raised a
breeze about the court house. She held
a yonng babe In her arms, and defied
anybody to come near her. A large
croud gathered around, listening to her
wild, idiotic speeches, when deputy
sheriff Griffith, after considerable ma-ncevri- ag;

slipped np behidd her and
closed his sinewy arms around her form
She was then marched to the Jail 'and
locked np for safe keeping:' Grif. aays
that it was a tough job, and he felt like
he would rather hug a bear, but when
duty calls he always obeys, and would
have gripped with her if she had been
a saw mill set vo split hickory logs.

Improvements te the Tryen Street
Cherca.
The committee on the improvement

of Tryon Street Methodist church held
a meeting night before last and decided
to have the proposed improvements
made and that, too, at once. Apian
designed by Mr. Jo Asbury was adopt
ed. The present tower: is-- to be torn
down, and in its stead two" towers, one
on each front corner, are to be erected.
The tower on the north corner will be
considerably taller , than that on the
south corner. The entire front of the
church will, of course,, be remodeled
and the interior is to be
The total cost of the Improvements will
reach 4000. and very nearly this
amount is already in the hands of the
building committee. The contract is
now ready to let out, and as soon as it
has been awarded, the work will com
mence.: -

xlaklag a .Coed Thing . Oat of Sal--
phereta, , . . V .

Sulphurate have long been a source
of trouble to the gold miners of Chis
section, and perhaps the only mine In
the country where the presence of this
mineral is not unwelcome is at the
Rudisill mine, hear this city. At the
150 foot level an immense vein of sul-phur-et,

pure and unadulterated, is now
being worked, and the mineral is being
taken out in great quantities. .The vein
Is four feet thick, and the salphnret Is
as rich as any sulphuret can be. It is
shipped in car loads to the furnaces at
Newark,. New Jersey, the only place in
this country .where it . can be treated.
On account of its rich quality high
prices are paid for it, and the owners
are making about as much out of their
trade In sulphurete as they are out of
their gold ores.- - These works at New
ark, and . a similar establishment in
England, are the only two plsces In the
world where the sulphurs : be
treated It Is worked up into ezlphorls
acid and fcloe vitriol, asd tt3 czli tsd
copper which is - extractsi frcra it
makes It a very v&luabls mlnsral to
hz-i- lx . .

nr-Tie- a ntx.ta. , ;

rif-tr''- . r . r??"-'- . I : 1, r-- ', r1--
r '. t j, ik a.
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Orations ofthe Gradaates Prises Pre
Seated aaa Degrees Coaferred Gov.
Jarvi Addresses the Aseemblase.

. Yesterday was graduation day in Da"
vidson College. The sands of a scho-laat- io

year have again been heavily
grained with gold bj an event unsur
passed In the history of this venerated
institution. Not a single unfavorable
circumstance attended ; the : elements
that go to. make commencement day
In June a success.' A somewhat hazy
sky and a good breeze 'dispensed In a
measure with the artificial means, of
"keeping cool" and the dust was not
greatly disposed to cloud the air. The
crowd of visitors that had gathered to
hear the annual oration andcontests in
oratory on Wednesday was, in course,
splendidly augmented by a rush of the
fair maidens of Carolina, accompanied,
by brothers, cousins and sweethearts; to
greet the gushing yonng graduates of
the class of "83. As the day began to
advance, vehicles of every description
rolled in on the highways that radiate
from the town, trains from States ville
and Charlotte arrived at the depot and
before 11 o'clock the. village . was alive
with people. 'By the train from Statea-vill-e

came the private car of CoL A. B.
Andrews, of Raleigh, N.C with Gov.
Jarvis, J odge Haskell, of : South Caro-
lina and its distinguished owner.
aboard." '

l
; To the regret of all, CoL Bennett H.
Young with bis party had left early In
the morning for his borne in Louisville,
Ky. I

Precisely at the hour of elexen, the
Trustees, Faculty and students were in
a line facing tbe Old Chapel, as usual
on such occasions, ready to move to the
Commencement' Hall. The procession
was lead by the Salem Cornet "Band as
on Wednesday. Mr. Shepard Nash, the
efficient chief marshal of tbe occasion,
supported by an able corps of assistant!
was present to direct the line of march
and escort to the speaker's stage. Gov.
Jarvis, who had consented to. deliver
the prizes in Mathematics, Latin, Greek
and Oratory. In a few moments the
spacious ball was crowded to its utmost
capacity and a sea of upturned faces
greeted the speaker's stage with an ap-
preciation that was .only stirred and
heightened when the band burst into
Tin elegant rendering of "Joyce's 71st
Regiment Quickstep.". After the exer-
cises had been opened with prayer by
Rev. and a piece of sacred music
by tbe band, the following programme
was faithfully carried out:

; Salutatory Oration Tbe Well Bal-
anced Mind, William Mack, Columbia,
ac.

Oration Lord Bryon, Richard W
Culbertson, Woodleaf , N. C.

Oration The Philosophy of Work,
Henry H Leovy. New Orleans, La,

Oration The Manufacturing South.
Leonard W Dick, Sumter. S. C

Pblloeobphical Oration The Planet
Mars, Willie N Msbane, Greensboro.
N.C.

The Presentation of Prizes. Degrees
Conferred.

Valedictory Oration The Tenden
cies of Modern Physical Science, John
W Lafferty. Davidson College, K. C' Benediction.

One new feature on the face of the
programme is worthy of mention. Here-
tofore it has been customary to allow
ten of the graduating class to deliver
orations on the day of graduation, but
this year only six out of a class of
twenty were assigned to the stage.
This new departure seems to meet with
unqualified approval inasmuch as the
more gifted appear and the less number
shortens the exercises. If the comfort
and listening capacity of public assem--

Mrties in warm weather were more
carefully studied by college faculties
there would be less complaint from the
public of the unentertaining nature of
the average commencement. Davidson
is in the van of Improvement here as in
other particulars. ; .' 1 V ;

All of the speakers did weU. The
hearty applause of the audience andi
the floral contributions, some of which
were most elaborate in character and
embraced the most beautiful and artis-ticSdesig- ns

known to the florist's art,
attest the high appreciation" in the
ladies especially. The oration on "The
Manufacturing Sooth," by Mr Leonard
W Dick, evoxed much earnest applause
and would have done great credit to a
much older head.' His selection was a
happy one and his treatment of - it re-

vealed a source of happiness to the peo-
ple of the South. At the- - conclusion of
the philosophical oration Gov. jarvis.
having been introduced by President
Hepburn,- - arose amid great applause
and presented '

.. : , -

Before proceeding he begged the in
dulgence of the audience for a few gen-
eral remarks. He said" that he had
always desired to attend a commence-
ment at Davidson, and that he always
felt better concerning the work before
him after attendance On an occasion of
that kind ; that he saw so much of the
material which is to shape the desti
ny of the country, he could not but
hope when he saw it, prepared as it Is,
in this institution. Turning' to the
graduating class he congratulsted them
on one feature of their exercises their
hopeful view of human nature and the
complexion cast on their orations from
the light and beauty around them. If
they would only be good, pure and true
In their life work, the people would bid
them welcome and the great popular
heart would;.-bea- t 1 in sympathy
with their successes. To the successful
contestants be spoke of personal fitness
for certain kinds of work and the la
mentable, failures that result from a
disregard of it, saying that he could im- -
agine no greater failure than himself
as an artist. vile, then laid! down the
rule of success la the word "work" and
gracefully delivered the prizes as fol
lows: "

. . - .

Rockwell Hedal LatlnrWm BCrey,

.n - .3, la jlJ

Kamu TJaiveraitr El4eat Seraaott
A Clever Reciter The Teaag Mem

Xfmm Distinguished Tkeauelves. ' '
Oooeippndeaea Joonat-Obaerve- A r
' Commencement week this year has
brought a larger number of strangers
and former graduates to our city thanany similar occurrence for several
years. : So far everything has passed off
very pleasantly, ana the large crowds
attending every exercise of a. publio
nature evinces tbe deep interest felt in
all our educational, institutions, not--

only by those whose sons and daurh
ters are students and --pupils but by tbegreat mass of our citizens, male and
zenme.

On Sunday - morning last the com
menoement sermon before the studentsor Furman University was delivered
by Bar Heary Holcombe Tucker of
Georgia, at the Baptist church. The
congregation was immense, every part
of the large audience room being
crowded. The musio . was very supe
rior, irror ueuamps presiding at tne
ora-an-. The well trained choir render
ed the various hymns in excellent style.
The sermon was from Acts iv. 13. "Now
when they saw the boldness of Peter
an i Joan, and perceived that they were
unlearned and ignorant men they mar
veled: ana mey took: anowiedce of
them, that they bad been with Jesus."
The central truth presented by the dis--
guisnea ana eieanent preacner was,
"The knowledge of Jesus promotive of
moral courage and mental power." Thesermon was listened to with breathless
interest, and was one of the most in-
tellectual and masterly efforts of Dr
Tucker.

On Monday mornlnar the com menoe
ment exercises of the Greenville Military Institute took place at the Butler
Guards armory. This magnificent hall,
one tbe largest in the State, was dense-
ly crowded. Captain Patrick believes
in encouraging the little fellows by
giving them a chance with the older
and larger scholars and thus stimulate
them to constant effort to excel. The
exercises consisted ef declamations,
recitations and dialogues by the smaller
boys and debates and oratories by the
larger ones. All did well, but conspic-
uous and well meriting special mention
was the recitation of The Baven by
cadet D C Durham, a young-- North
Carolinian, now a resident of Green-
ville, i Tbe recitation was faultless and
given with such just appreciation of
the weird mystery of the posm at to
clothe it with additional interest.

Mr. Durham was also the orator of
the Caliopeae Society, and delivered a
very fine oration, his subject being,
"Good wine needs no bash." An ex-
ceedingly Interesting debate took place
by members of the society, the question
being resolved, "That woman has a
greater power over man than ncbea
and rulers combined." The discussion
was participated in by four young
cadets, all of whom merited the ap-
plause which --they liberally received.
The decision was given In favor of the
negative.

Cadet Tyndal. of Green ville.delivered
an admirable address on The Palmetto
State." Mr. Tyndal la quite a young
man, but one who is destined to make
his mark among the. able men of the
future. ,

There were five graduates of the In-
stitutes this year: Cadets C B Ashley,
of Barnwell; E S Hunter,of Greenville;
B B Parks, of Edgefield (DP Self, of
Edgefield, and H B Tyndal, of Green-
ville. ! Certificates of proficiency in the
business department were presented to
Cadets 8 H Griffith. of Spartanburg; T
J Brooker. of Barnwell: ES Hunter. of
Greenville, and W F Davis, of dew-
berry.

On Monday night the Philosophisn
Society of Furman Unlvsrsity held
their thirty-firs-t aonlversity. Mr A II
Dean, of Spartanburg, is president of
the society. Tbe exercises consisted of
a debate upon the question, resolved,
"That education should be made a
qualification for suffrage." The question
was ably argued by W H Davis, of
Oconee, and JGouia P Whatley. of Edge-
field, in the affirmative.and G L Knight,
of Laurens, and D C Hardin, of Green-vill- a,

In the negative. The limits of a
correspondent will cot allow me. more
than to remark that the arguments of
the young gentlemen showed much
study, and thought, and their ideas
were clothed in beautiful and eloquent
languagaAnd were delivered with much
elocutionary ability. The decision was
a difficult one, as both sides of tbe ques-
tion'; were so ably presented, but the
judges, after mature deliberation, de-
cided in tbe negative. ,

Munsoa's fine orchestral band fur-
nished the music on both occasions.

Farm an University Commencement
occurs to-da-y. Ben wick.

Seeklag Each Other's Cere.
' Richmond. June 21, Warrants were

issued this morning for the arrest of
Richard F. Byrne, editor of tbe State
and W. a Elam, editor of the Whig, on
the charge that they were about to en-
gage in a dueL The issueance of the
warrants is due to a denunciatory edi-
torial in tbe , Whig this morning in
which the editor of the State is called a
liar. I No arrests have yet been made,
neither of the gentlemen being In town
Elam is Secretary of the Common-
wealth of Virginia.

i
' ' Tee JSach Beer

- Recent statistics, based on tbe last
census, show that in Milwaukee, where
there is more beer made and drank
than in aay other city of equal size in
the United States, there are twice as
many suicides as in any other city of
like population. This fact leads the
Staats-Zeitun- g to discuss thesubject. It
assumes that in all the cities of the
country the Germans are, in proportion
to their numbers, twice as well repre-
sented among the suicides as any other
people, and the excessive use of beer is
assigned- - as the cause. . "There is no
doubt," ssys the Staats-Zeitun- g, that
"the moderate use of beer brightens up
and ' cheers, men, but there is also no
doubt that too much beer stupefies and
demoralizes the drinker, and, if its use
is persisted in, makes him melancholy
and weakjnlndecL It is apt to' result in
certain attacks of melancholia, which
come upon the beer toper, and in which
he bewails himself and his fate, pities
himself as a wretched being and finally
lets his heavy head ' and his weeping
eves sink languidly on. the table?
Nevertheless, it considers beer a bever-
age of exceeding virtue . in comparison
with spirituous liquors, . which, it con-
tends, "transforms man into a blood-
thirsty wild beast and a violator of the
lawr. .

V' s

i 1 .i . v On Call, s : .

Wal Street Kewa, -

lie was a Buffalo man. The school
teacher bad been talking about finance
to her schoolars, and young John came
home to ask: 5;

"Father. Is there such a thins as a call
,loan?" : - -- . 1 .

Yes, of course." . -
-- Well, what Is itf m ' -

Why old Swipes the doctor comes
bustling in some afternoon note to
meet needs just fifty more hand it
back next day and I'm fool enough to
lend it. That's the loan part of it."

"Ye?" 'v - .. ,
; "I watt two weeks, need the money,
and call at his odcel He isn't in. I call
aaln, be is oat. I call forty or fifty
tinea, alrays nirs him, call . to bla on
tha street and he dessn't bear.cill tin
in tzztzt, r-ia-

faat

it. asrs's tLs c-J- A e-- I there's t3 lo3tad Lrr"'3 tl.3 i--
i:-

' LzVa all I" ....

FLUID.
IZeaaeBolt Article for TJaivenal '

oairantUr Vae.
f

J ' re Scarlet and
JeM5Svfja " ,

; TrThold Itovers,
TAphOnnim, . 6aU.

1IALAHA. jvatloa, TJIeerateil
Sore Throat, Small

J Foa, TTeasles, aad
tbe Sick skold as it tnttf.- - Scarlet Fever tv
asvsr beta kaowa m spread when tbe Fluid was
med.' Yellew Fever has bees oared with it afteralaek vomit had taken place. : The worst

1 at nptuaena 710a to a.
Xereredand SlekFer. CXaXX-PO- X ,

soas rcfiaabad
Bed Sores preveat-- rilTLSti ef Eaitned by hatniss; with Pox ttMVKSlTVS

Xmpare Ate awds ' Aaseatbarararvaus.
banalea aad ffariaed. By was Sakea with

for Sore Throat it is a SiftaB-poav-v I ased the
Fluid!; the patient was

Contavrloa daatrored. not dalirisws, was not
Ver rested Feet, pftteaVaad Was about

ChttMalne, riles, the house acaia ia three
ad m it

had it. ;. W. PAaa
SeAs'fcttoCemjtlex--

Tewerify shs Breath,
CTeewse the Teeth,
boartbssarpesssd.

Ciatarrla tvaevsd aad
giyaijelae eared.' es

The physicians hereScars on taiJ. ase Darbvs IhadveryPyaeateryeejred. ' socoeaafully in the tieat--Waeeds healed rapigy.
8wVTv7 even.
Am AfitadaHefcrAafaaaJ
or Vegetable Poitn ,
saaaa.esc Teteee f t isJ op.

Cholera, I assd the Fteld defies; ptevtated.
Vleersear present affliction with purified aad

Scarlet Fever with de-
cided advaatsee. It fa TjsemeeeefPeatihlt
lailMpimaiHii to ta . sboeid beamed abetrt
eeaa. Wau F. it will

voaa. Eyrie. Ahw

TV. mliMtVI.
ian, T. MABIok

SXMS, IX. Dl, Xsw
Xerk. naysc "I aaa

BQ SfWOm. XJShTTTVs)
rrephylactic Fhrid fa a

wTTH tna Tl- - li- - w am" "

. " -- " wmmm j, aauniM Iran.1 teatirte the awst exceSent qualities of Prof.Vaiby ProfhriacticThmd. t riiiinftrttal milHi mv ia it fa both theoretically' and BractieaJlv; snpenor to nyjirepaxaticw with which! aaaN. T. Lotto. Prot Qiwaiiuy. .

Darbys Flnid Is Beeemmended by tHoa. AuxAjrpaa U. STsnnras, of Georgia ;sCajaF. Xtesss, PJX, Chexoh if ate
Jon. ICcTCohaaAi, ProC.tJriNMity.SjC.Xev. A-- J. B, Prof.. Mercer UnrrilTKev.Gao.y. Prsaca, Bbhop M. E. Church.

PUJBFJEifaAKT.K TO SLVZ&t Poire,Penectiy faaraUess. Used iatentatly or
Lf??"'? M Beast.

. The has bcew thorotajhly trf. anit aas

lntgp a paatphict or aend to the ptuyiietLaa,

MiaTifartnringChemiMs, PHILADELPHIA,

ISam!
Oflaveidable Circuskces

-- coarpiL ua to
Cctirc Frcn Cosiness.

- The pubne snow we have ahrays kept GOOD

GOO Da. We do not ask or think of east In selllnc
there. An we ask Is a eau, and yon win be sure
to fet value reesfvet rorioar money, v -

'
lone 12 BABSI5QZ3 TB0TTZ3,

Honey, Cteese

AKD

LOOSE PICKLES,
i-T-

S. M. HOWELL'S.
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NOTICE TO BOND-
HOLDERS.

' ProposlOoos for the sale or sorrender of eeven-t-y
thodsanddoUars of bonds of the rorth Carolina

BaUroad Cosapaay ao Nov. let, 1878 areJarUedaaui July let. 1883, and may be addressed to me
at HlUsbero N. CL. or delivered sealed to t2e Via
KaUonal Bank of Charlotte, The National Lank cl
ereeosboro, or the State ManartBlBaakoX&atetsh,
suaBs raserveo, 10 reject any or au om- JOHN W 63A1T11I.

ef autkhaxTnnd of North Carolina KanV
road Compaay ..

Jane lsSlSga. '

Fruit Jars,

JELLY TUMBLEKS,

Ice Cream Fneeers,
" WsierCooIen, '

Befligeratora,
"

. . . . - nm
.

- ntroTnncVs,

EaljyCaHlasfts,

other seasonable soods. tost reeelved at the

ClIiriA PALACE.
- Of -

' LUDOLF HABTSflXLD. '

to John BrookSeld & Co.
"

TST'GIVSVS A CA U
' star27 .

Hudnnt's Grits,

150 BARRELS

ARRIVED TO-DA- Y.

1 BUYE11SWILL
SAVE IJONEY BY

'
'

SEIOIIJG US

THEIR CHDBHG.
m Ww efM v

IV J V..V i.. y .

is one of tbe leaders of the young De
mocracy of Ohio, and is said to be a
man of m neb ability.

- He must be an Oscar Wilde sort of a
chap wha bosses the letter carriers in
Chicago. He has issued an order that
they wear knee-breech- es which they
are protesting against as a breach of

' their prerogatives in the matter of
breeches, etc.

. Keferring to the extravagance in tbe
Department of Justice at Washington
and the outcome of the Star Beute
trials the New York Sun remarks, "Mr

. Brewster has furnished the Democrats
with a campaign document that will be
difficult to confront."

. The effort to introduce knee-breech- es

reform among the letter carriers has
not panned out . well, though we are
told that a number of society men will

- appear thus arrayed in the falL Should
the knee-breeche- s take there will be a
boom in the false calf business.

Philadelphia Record, (Ind.): The
Republican party has been a useful
party and a great party and a strong
party and a respectable party In Ibis
country ; but, for all this, it must not
imagine that when its trusted chiefs
and lieutenants are hauled up in court
day after day to b tried for criminal
offenses against the laws of the country
that the party itself is not also upon
trial. It la; and the people so under-
stand it.

THE BUCKEYE DEMOCRACY.

CoaveatJoa at Col amkas After aa
Aaiaaated Contest George C Headier
is Aentlaated by Acclamation. .

Columbus, Ohio, June 21. The
Democratic State Convention convened
at ten o'clock thia morning. There is a
larger crowd here than was ever seen
before on anv similar occasion, and the
opera house was filled to its utmost.
The weather is sultry and rainy. The
contest between Ward and Hoadley for
Governor waged fiercely during the
morning hours. The convention was
called to order by Clark Irvine, chair
man of the central committee. All pre--
liminary organization, was dispensed
with. lion. John Mc3weeney,oi Wooe-ter,-w-as

introduced as permanent chair-
man. As no committees were ready to
report, the convention proceeded to
nominations. Efforts were made to pro-
ceed to balloting without names. Dot
after a long wait. Senator Thurman
crowded on tbe stage amid the wildest
enthusiasm. T.E. Powell nominated
Uen. Durbin Ward, and In seconding
PowellThurman made an able plea for
the recognition of the services of Gen.
Ward. He warned the convention
against tying themselves to any one
issuend announced that the party had
always been arranged against sumptu-
ary legislation, and should continue in
that way.

Tbe names of Messrs Hoadley and
Olddes were then presented in order.
Trouble was reached on the first ballot
when Butler couaty was called. Thiscounty had a divided dele(?ation,and the
result was a call of counties to do away
with the nnit rule, which was carried
amid great confjslon. showing the
strength of the leading candidates to be
about even. Tbe ballot was not com-
pleted until 1 :30 o'clock, and resulted as
follows: Hoadley 290, Ward 2l,Giddes
77, and Dilver 4.

The second ballot proceeded until
Butler countywas reached, when the
same trouble again" ensued. After the
call had been concluded, some changes
began for Hoadley, and the greatest ex-
citement prevailed, the delegates climb-
ing over each other ' and storming the

- Before the result of theJrtatform. be announced, a motion to
nominate Hoadley by acclamation was
carried. He had in the neighborhood
of 850 rotes, 319 being necessary to a
choice.

Judge Hoadley soon appeared and
accepted the nomination in a brief ad-
dress, during which . he reviewed his
connection with the party And said that,
although he had wandered at one time
with the Republicans to fight the bat-
tles of the colored race. Democracy was
broad enough to receive him again. He
esteemed ' it a great compliment to be
nominated over more worthy candi-
dates, and believed that tbe convention
would place men on the platform whose
leading principles were personal liberty,
self control in temperance matters, and
a license system. Tbe convention then
proceeded to the nomination of Lien-tena- nt

Governor, and Jno. G. Warwick,
of Stark county, was selected by accla--:
nation. Before the ballot was con-
cluded De witt Coalman, of Portage
county, the other candidate, was with-
drawn. -

THE RIYJSR4 RISK.

Tfce Lowlands Orerflewed and Koch
Damage Already Done ;

bTlOtrcs, JuneSL The river has
risen about three inches since last
night. Advices from the north and
west note heavy rains along both the
Upper Missouri and Mississippi rivers
and it is now feared that another rise
of a foot or two will come. Should this
be the case there will be great destruc-
tion of . crops and farm property along
all tbe streams in the State. Already a

amount of bottom 'land on theSeat river has been oTeiflowed and
crops are ruined. Farmers have been
forced to abandon their homes for
higher ground. The farms opposite
Hermann are reported to have suffered
damage to the extent of over $60,000,
and other bottom lands in the same
county austaloed like losses. ; Still
greater damage, is apprehended. ,

Jleetias ef tocaaolaer DlacaMlag
the BaOdlag ef Eto4 front IfUsen

' te Florence . ; n ;
' - '

Wilmington. June 31. A special
meeting of the stockholders of the Wil-
mington and Weldon Railroad Com-
pany was held here to-da-y to consider
the question of a new railroad from a
point near Wilson on. the Wilmington
and Weldon Road to - Florence on the
Wilmington. Columbia and Augusta
Road After discussion the matter was
unanimously referred to the - board of
directors with full authority to act. The
proposed road is what is known as the
short 'cut as its construction would

. shorten tha time between points named
about two hours. The whole of the
lies has already been surveyed and the
ri t cf way pure baaed and theopinion
la r?2cral here that the road will be
fcuiiL --
- Uirectors of the Wilmington and
TTsldoa HaUroad Company have ds--
clarc 3 a f mi-ennu- al dlvi-- d cf 8 per
cent, r"v?V.3 July lftfv Tfc 3d rectors
cf tl3 W; Cclnrst't Au-
gusta i:a::-o- - i tjvs'-c'.;- d:c!rr:i a
setai-ara- t: 2 dirlrr: lef S r :r c:."i,i-- J

Abroad Magazine, will remain here.
at least for a time; we are glad bo learn.

'The Greenville Sedacer Fled. , .

L W Floyd, the Greenville merchant
who seduced Miss Kay, . and who was
shot one dsy last week by the ruined
girl's father, has fled to parts unknown.
He left his betel stealthily, and his
friends ' refuse to reveal his where--
hboata. The News says that he is pro- -'

bablyg-on- e permanently. It is not at
all nnlikely that another effort would
have been made to kill him if he had
remained here, although the News has
no authority tor saying so,"except a
general Knowledge of the state of pub-
lic feeling and the disposition of the
persons most steeply injured by the al-

leged crime of the refugee. ' ;
Why the Ceart FaUed.
' JndgeBond arrired in '.the city from
Raleigh yesterday in a special car over
the Carolina Central Railroad, and find
lng that "he was too late toholdJFederal
Court; that body having adjourned on
Monday of last week, he : boarded his
car in the afternoon and went on to the
mountain country. . The Judge says
that he sent a telegram to the United
States Marshal at this place,' last week
in regard to holding the court over, but
the messenger boy after hunting around
town brought the message back to the
office with the endorsement that Mr TJ
S Marshal could not be found and that
furthermore there was no man by that
name living in the city. But for this
circumstance we might have had a ses-
sion of the Federal Court this week. -

The Press Convention,
Our brethren of the press are antici-

pating a truly immense time at the
meeting of the press association this
year, which will be held at Ashe ville on
the 3rd tit July. The . brethren after
doing the mountains will turn their
faces eastward and take in the pleas-
ures of the seashore. Fain would we
lay down our pencil and ; join - in : with
the boys for a few 'day's recreation on
the occasion, bnt : our ticket on this
journ aliaLie train is a through one and
permits of no lay over stops. To bear
the pretty poems and glowing elo-
quence that the occasion will call forth,'
to watch tbe handsome members of the
craft flirting with the' girls and to wit-
ness the superiority of. the body as a
total abstinence, society, 'are pleasures
which we must per force forego, r The
South Carolina t press association
which meets at Gaffney's City, on the
SruV will join their North Carolina
brethren at Asheville.

The July Ceatary.
Z The striking portrait of John Brown
in the July Century, and --Recollection
of Jobn Brown's Bald." by
man Boteler, of Virginia, who " was a
spectator of the skirmish at Harper's
Ferry expresses - the : Southern atti-
tude toward Brown: and Frank S.San
born's "Comments of a Radical Aboli--
Jionists" on the foregoing, lend unusua1.
interest to the nameer. Both articles
contain new and Important information
This portrait shows John Brown in the
prime of life before grew his patrichal
beard ; it la after Woodman's painting.
and is engraved by Cole. Thet widow
of John Brown, and John G. Whittier
have expressed their, satisfaction with
the original portrait in notes which are
printed in "Open Letters of the same
number. "Another important contribu
tion to the history of the John Brown
era Is General Stone s paper on "Wash
ington on the Eve of the War." This
officer, now better known as Stone Pas
ha of the Egyptian Army, was a colo
nel in the United States Army in. 1861,
and Organized the District of Columbia
militia for the defense of . the Capital.
He writes out of his special knowledge
of the dangers that threatened the Cap
ital In the few weeks preceding - Lin
coln's inauguration. , The overthrow of
the Philadelphia Ring by "The Phila
delphia Committee of One Hundred"
affords E. V, Smalley a topic for a short
essay ion municipal reform. The liter
ary features of the number are ,especi
ally noteworthy. - -- ,

Joel Chandler Harris contributes ' a
new batch of his famous negro stories
nnder the title, "Night with Uncle Re-
mus." They will be followed by others
in subsequent ncmbers,the whole being
selections from a new .Uncle Remus
book.

- DIED. - .
At herreaWaa ee en Mint aueeL Junefllrt. 1883

of eonwuBBUoa. sin aiaimet CaUiarliM. wUe ofuc Hoarae atone, in ut alt ieat 01 ner ago-- '

Tbe faneral aerrtoea will be eoadoeted from the
mldenee uua P. M. at 4 e'eloek. mends and ae--
qnauUanoee tnvtted to attend. - . : t

, Xnjkmmn, Idea., Feb. 2, 1880V ,
r knee? Hon Bltan mta bear neomnMHMtittl nn

hoaeatlr. AU wbo nee tnent confer nnoo tkentne bicaeateaeoinlaBa, and (tre tbem eredtt for
maainc txmmmu ut propnetoneiaim Ior menu
I have kept then alnee (tor weie ofitred tetbepoblie They took luga tank front tbe flrat, and
manitaloed It. and are mora ealted for than all
outers eomblBed. - 80 tone as tner keep up theirtagn reDouuion for norUv and usefulness. I sbaileonunoe to reeoatotend tbem something I bsve
never oeioie eone miAU mnj orner p'n( ateai--

ATiASTA,GA,liayl9,18SS. '
I have known and watebed tbe use of tbe rm--

edv knowa as Swift's Bpeelfie for twenty years. and
have seen atore woadetfu! resalte front H than,any ntedirtao Inside or outside of tbeFbaiesaeo- -
Daeia. l kbow its eotBDositioa. aixl do not heal.tats to ssy thit It is the safest and atost edcisnt
anudoceto all blood pouon tbat is known te
sdeaoe, ror oiaeasea Incident to Drtaz. It has
equal In asslstuis natore to threw 03 the lmpurt--
nes or ue Mooa orousai on ty ute uorpsn eircu-lAtlo- n

In tbe winter montba I knew u tobe en-ttr- elr

vetabie. belo pteeared from ta roots
and herus of oar Geoifla fareata. - As a toBla tad
eitenutve tor ehUOren. U Is superior to everything
as tt eieanses the to&ea as thel"mierrans. and rives ts 1 ors a chance t rrear
sndfaUen. A f w botues ef ttsrerseoy wU ten- -

1 every man, womn ana euxa in toe land, and
espe-- 1! ut toe spring. ,.

aoors wit, . v
-

I. Eicsscar xrra, u.,
FuDDleS. r--- - ev

Xrena Zatnesst I?t rT ' n. Tarmmn.
"Ilir-'irur- r "-'fT- '-Mr ?rri it t r f t it ! 1 v
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